
2022/23 Ellington-White Contemporary Exhibitions and 
Programs for Artists: 
 
EXHIBITIONS: Ellington-White Contemporary located at 113 Gillespie Street. 
 
November 25 – January 6 Works by Enamellist Oleksii Koval  
Open Fourth Friday artist reception December 1st 
 
January 16 – March 04, 2023, Fayetteville State University Rosenthal Gallery, and 
Ellington-White Contemporary (Opening MLK Holiday Weekend) 
NAAHBCU Common Roots: Many Branches Exhibition Touring Exhibition featuring 
over seventy-five works of art from professional artists who are also current or former 
HBCU art educators and members of the National Alliance of Artists from Historically Black 
Colleges and Universities (NAAHBCU)  
 
January 27, - March 4, 2023. Arts Council Fay/Cumberland (Fourth Friday Opening) 
Black History Month exhibition. This unique national exhibition will be curated by two 
nationally acclaimed artists and educators, Shirley Woodson, and her son Senghor 
Reid. Arts Council Fayetteville/Cumberland County. 
 
March 18, - April 29, 2023. Women’s History Month, with our second exhibition 
focused on telling her story. This exhibition will be curated by Krystal Hart a 
contemporary visual artist from Greensboro, NC.  Ellington-White Contemporary 
 
May 05, - June 10, 2022. Ellington-White Contemporary 
NIGHT PHOTOGRAPHY, curated by Shane Booth, photography professor at FSU. This 
will be our first photography exhibition. Professor Booth says that Night Photography 
can be one of the most alluring and seductive forms of photography.  
 
June 17 – July 29 ACE Program Exhibition Ellington-White Contemporary 
Program participants in the Arts, Culture and Entrepreneurial (ACE) Workshops for BIPOC 
Artists present their works in an exhibition. 
PROGRAMS FOR ARTISTS: Nov. 10, 2022 – June 2023 
 
Ellington-White Community Development Corporations Arts, Culture and Entrepreneurial 
(ACE) Workshops for BIPOC Artists and the community.  
 
Session #1 November 10 at Arts Council Fayetteville/Cumberland County 
6:00 – 8:00 pm  (See calendar for other dates) 
 
A new program to provide support, instruction, and opportunity for emerging young BIPOC 
(Black, Indigenous, and people of color) artists and to build and elevate the city’s arts’ 
community. Interested artists should visit the gallery at 113 Gillespie Street for more information. 
More information will be available on our website as program is developed.  
 www.ellington-white.com. 
 

http://www.ellington-white.com/


January 2023 
ART ON MY MIND: Understanding Culture through the Visual Arts  
A program for high school age youth, has the dual goals of expanding adolescent’s 
understanding of visual arts and its many roles in our society, as well as developing a new 
generation of art advocates and leaders. The proposed project will consist of ten workshops to 
take place at Ellington White Contemporary and in the community on Saturday mornings from 
10:00 am to 12:00pm. Each session will be limited to 20 participants. Applicants will be required 
to submit a referral or reference from a parent, teacher, coach, or other adult involved in the 
applicant’s life, a statement from the applicant outlining their experience with visual arts and 
reasons why inclusion in the project is requested, and a commitment from the applicant’s care 
giver and applicant to attend all 10 sessions and complete assigned tasks. Interested young 
artists should visit the gallery at 113 Gillespie Street for more information. More information will 
be available on our website as program is developed.www.ellington-white.com. 
 
 

Discovering the Arts Summer Program 
June 5 – 23, 2023  
 
  

http://www.ellington-white.com/

